2018/2019 Wildflower School PAC Grocery Card Fundraiser
Did you know that the Parent Advisory Committee helps fund a whole lot of things in our school each year,
including classroom books, learning supplies, equipment, student laptop computers and cart, as well as field
trips? Please help the PAC help your kids. 

Every dollar spent on a grocery card goes towards your groceries. Save-on Foods and the Kootenay Co-op then
contributes a percentage to our school based on the amount of cards that our school buys.

STEP 1: Name and Contact Info
Name: ______________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________ Phone: ___________________________
STEP 2: Select Order Frequency (check boxes for the months you want)
st

Order placement deadline is the 1 of every month

Payment Deadline Card Pick-up

□
□
□
□

Nov

Thurs Nov 22

Thurs Nov 29

Dec

Thurs Dec 6

Thurs Dec 13

Jan

Thurs Jan 10

Thurs Jan 17

Feb

Thurs Feb 7

Thurs Feb 14

STEP 3: Choose your Card Order PER MONTH
Kootenay Co-op (PAC earns 7%)

□
□
□
□

To change/make additional orders
or with questions please email
groceries4wildflower@gmail.com

Payment Deadline

Card Pick-up

Mar

Thurs Mar 7

Thurs Mar 14

Apr

Thurs Apr 11

Thurs Apr 18

May

Thurs May 9

Thurs May 16

Jun

Thurs June 6

Thurs June 13

Save-On Foods (PAC earns 8%)

#_________x $50

= $__________ total

#_________x $50

= $__________ total

#________x $100

= $__________ total

#_________x $100

= $ __________ total

$__________ subtotal per month

$ _________ subtotal per month

Combined Total Per Month= $________________
Step 4: Choose payment method (check one)
□ Cash or Cheque -drop-off at office; post-dated cheques payable to Wildflower PAC.
□ E-transfer – Interac e-transfer Request sent from PAC to your email; you accept Request by deadline.
**Some banks (i.e. NDCU) are not setup to accept automatic e-transfer Requests; you’ll need to
log on to your online banking and manually send the amount to recipient groceries4wildflower@gmail.com
Credit Card: select one option below
□ Credit Card Invoice - invoice sent by PAC to your email with link to secure payment
form; you complete payment by payment deadline.
□ Immediate One-time online Credit Card order - order and pay online at
https://squareup.com/store/wildflower-nelson. In “notes to merchant” section of
checkout, indicate whether you will pick up your order, or name of student to send
home with. No paper form needed.

Payment by credit card
is least preferred as we
lose 3.4 % in processing
fees. However a credit
card order is better
than no order 

Step 5: Choose Pick-up method (check one)
Notification will be emailed to you when the cards are ready.
□ I will pick up my cards at Wildflower office.
□ Please send cards home with child (name): _____________________________
Step 6: Submit your Order (pick one) -by the first of the month please.
□ Scan or photograph this form and email it to groceries4wildflower@gmail.com
(or just email the equivalent info)
□ Drop this form off at the Wildflower office.
Date submitted ____________________

Signature______________________

Thank you for your support!

